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aoolrslr 3s ht ton. trip Dnt pelhaps seem.
extenuatiDg circ!mstan.es

In the Ilrsl Dlacc the s-eslhe. in late ,lugusr
rs usurll]' aood and it iras my mistortune to
stnk€ lr..k lrad \rea rer. Seconrit! I hid
i rLf! qood kno edge ol the teraiD {nd
ilthorsh, b.tlg abro.d, I had not se.b tbe
\hnr EaDce lor sohe tselve J€ars. I J€t felr
qrltL conli.ilnt, csuecjalt as r hari done
)on! olcrrrnd ski-ing in Austria eml ccf
nnrt Ihirdtj, I sas tholorghty €qujDDed.
tr--l,ar,.i to c.hp luIFherc ih the snoNhDd.
i r ,do  r i rJ  N.a the .  cond i t ions .
' I lrd tncnded rtrrtilg troh Kiandfa and
lollo\u)s thc crest ot the raDg€ to Ja€uD
sll ind lhcnce lo the Chatet. fIoveler. ihe
{ro{' \rrs fasl Ur.wing. so I contnrucd on to
Adrmnuby b! cu, Fortunatety rrer. r re,
pacL.C d! rucksack, aDd tor(afded br posi
ioD!. r|Dlr$ ctoihcs putttrg jn lh€ir ptace
ri,dr, lrltler che.se, &Dd a handfxl or darFs
rlon! \,rLh some smalt ba.s of chocotate. to
,rntr,rD !r lhe .ooked be€t. Vira Brfts, !o$_
de, . l  n i i l : ,  sugar ,  tea .  cmoa.  b i .oD and.ggs ,
rlrrt I crrried Atte. IuDch the mait man .ar
ur out to the EucMbeDe Ri!€r bridge and
haDolia od toNards lhe Alphe Hut, I set-
ilrd for trc Dtght in AD emptt d.orefs hut
or thr sNampy Dtsin. Next da!. at the
Br4ss) Cop I *os ablc to bucll€ ob the sLi.
lritir some r.llcf, trnd Fas sooD st the Atpin€
Hur. D.stliDg in good deep sDow.

l{.r. I {as made most selcohe, and aiier
i lr.nrlt breakf.st ncxt mornirg, set out oD
llrr l.Lst laD, The we.ther hsd been bad for
suu. d.i$, btt kDowing the vay well trom
Irrnh s lllvc! oD, and eisibility bejng tair, I
had d..idcd to set out, Eith tbe intention, if
Ihe w.alher worsened, ot stayirg the Dight

Clibbjrg on to the to! of the range near
1lr. Big Brassy, thc Detling snoF aDd risiDg
sale hot only knocted me over, but ulfor-
ruDalelJ catchihs me Fith goggres do{n, in-
jLur'c lhe corDea ot my ercs, slnch there-

rlrer smerlcd trDd Relrt coriinuously so lhat
I lvas hall blhrd. With ure wind howling st
my bdck, I s*eDt o!c. ljnns Rjre. plain,
pasl Ure TiD Hut, dimlj dis@rable rtrough
the drtlilg snos. c.ution dlctated stopDnrg
here bul Ore $nrd benrg nr dre geD.ral liDe
or mt course, I Drcssed on. ripidly Dounting
ro$ards OuDsirroD Th€ gonrg qs crrAlic
aDd somc\rlnt rough 6 all l@se sno{ had
be.D bloslr o{L e\pcnns larse sheers oi {ind
s*.t)r icc This Dtuled hard to negotiat. on
the irutlor sidc oi the mounrai!, the limber
cdge ol ilrr ski nrakiDg no impression on the
lcl crusr. *hrlc the strong thrusl ot ihe fol-
lowfug wmd s\-.eDt mc down at b.eakncck
srccd makilg checkjrs exiremclt difrcult
and caustrg some inevitable heal., fa]ls.

EoNcv.r, once soGs th€ saddle, ahd ln
the lee oi th! storm, ihe snorv was exc€Ucni,
and I kept oD ihe undllating plateatr south
of Wrltcs until the SnowJ Riler Gorge
hove in siglrt. Follosing atong the high
girouDd, I cross€d on a snos bidge, just be-
low the Ctthega. The rirer here sas for
txe most Dart oDen and slreadj- sboutibg lts
peculi& mufiled roar, a ol maD! voices
ratsed in lltercotioh, abore the noise of ibe

Urde. tlre sheltB of a €re beloF the
saterf.ll oD Fum Crek I hanaged to light
. fire. boil.d the bitlt and had lEctr. shordy
altcrsards @curr€d tlre misrB! that mighr
sell hare led to tragedt, for. in prsin8
ttuouch r bcll of thick scrub shich Deces-
sitated cauJlug by ski, I inadtertentli
droppcd oy bnrdings. The wind eas rising,
nnd artcr a frillc scarch, I deiermined to
ftAmp on, followlns the Snosy to Pounds

Goitg pAs Dirticularly h.avy, almosr ev.ry
srep br.&knrg ihrough lnee de€p, many tiee6
rlars! deeD, so ibai aooss rhe heaw drift I
s'mply had to cra{l oD mt ski. IIad I
sioDFd nld dug mysell nr a! woutd hale
beeh N.llr bui ioolishtr I did not, aDd some-
how misscd Poun(ls llut (allhoush ss I Dow
kDoN I Iooked dirccdl- at tt. thinLing it to
be a r@k), D.cssed on, fouoqthg the sno{y
ahich was noB sno$ed o!er. lvith ihe sLngle



idea iD my mind oi reachi'lg the hui, I
dragged ob, the roariDg of the vind in my
ears semlng to stlfle thought.

Eventuauy some$here abouL hjdnisht,
noticlng ihe depre$ton thaf indicqted the
rive! to b€ fannjDs out, I concluded that I
must b€ near ihe h€ad of the Snowy. Aclually
in a lull, I ieet sule that I looked direcUy
at both Seabarl s and Foreman's h!ts, but
dccided thcy were locks. I agani ioljshlr
t ed to r€trace my slels back io Spencer's
cleek and Pounds hut. Ilov€ler, hovins
now oye! solid ice which made no imlres-
sion I apparenily folloFed up the SDovy
b.anch tova.ds Mi. carruthe$. Fjlally 1n
despefation I stopp€d, and diggrg a hol€
in a cleit bet(reD beetljng rdkl, wrapping
my slceping bag around mJself, {ilh hac-
kintosh glound sheet over my head, I half
croucbed and dozed waitjDg lor !h€ ljght.

Daybreak Joud the qind momeDianly
4ode.oted, wilh light snoE still laUrng. How-
€vcr, th€ cold Nas siill too lnteDse to petult
the lashioning oi bindings out oi spare clips
and cords, thlch Fere froze! soUd. Looklng
ac.oss the valiey, I thought I lecosniscd the
Guthrje Range, but decided to play safe
and lolloF back to Pounds.

Mruching a ]riece of chocolate, I si out on
such a nightmar3 oi a tramp, that, looking
back, it is a shee! hiucle thai I sunived.
Enleloted lD the rhite eilderness, with lall-

. ins snoF, jt cs cxtremely dif6cull to deter-
mi!. shich sas sky @d vlich vas lsnd,
much mole 10 suGs at shere th€ deDression
$as ihat indicll€d th. i!e., aDd lhtch {atr
il ran. Anyhon. I apDarerluy siruck aDd
ooss€d the Sno{J b.loN Pourds. missnrg )e
hut again. wrth hind ald body nunbef and
hau dead Frth fatigtre, I dfagged oD. Har-
ing on a preuous occasroD beeD \{ilh an ace
of fre€zing to d€ath. it vas tlris remembfaDcc
thai iorced me io drag h:; tortufed bod!
again and agaiD irom ihe clutchjns hands of
the treacherols shos ihai soughi to bury
mc to the 3u plts.

By thls Lime I $as ralkjng to myself, aD
pealing lor Dilin€ a]d, hocked by ttr fi€n-
djsh riDd that shjlrpcd thc $ords rrom mJ
lips. Without ceasing. I pounded or1 all day,
bui as night fell my cry most surely Fas
hedd, ior the sind drop[ad, thc skies cleared
and the sbining eioly ol the stars hearened
my lalte ng falth.

As day broke end rhe slorious shaits oi
sunljghl shuDmered on the sreai whir.
mobarchs, I found myself sazins ai the
Pelisher, d.aped jn blu€ tratspareni shadov,

{ith ib€ Eing su! haknrs a halo of rl!
cresi.

Greatly heartened sith the problse ot a
slorjous day, despit€ iutrle edorG to mate t
trre, I retished the cold brcakiasi ol Vi|1
Brjts, beei, and bread and jam, if being forty-
tvo hours sjnc€ I had had a mesl. IdDro-
vlsibg a pajr of biidings. I eveniuauy ser
ojl ib brjujent slnsbjne, climbus on a corn-
pass course s.E. bet{een the Perisher ard
BacL Perisher, $hich I reckon€d wourd brnrg
he to the sno{ poles someFher€ alrout tL€
Perisher hut. The sow qs woDderiul and
iis musical svish softly dioned irno ihe bacE-
ground its Drevious benace. soon I was
l$isljrg thlough the timber, following a
creek that heade.l erer do\EFards to th€
vdlley belov. IDcldentally, I v€rl' Deull
tlansfixed a iox, bogged jn the deep soa.

The trees aDd bush€s in iheir mantle of
Eicles, slisleDed aDd sDartled Lk€ ereet
diamond chandeliers, aDd the tuorntaiD @n-
tou4. sUhou€tted againsi the blue sky, wirh
$is!s ol blo{n snow like g6saher silk, eade
a vi d ard beautiful Dicture, A picla€.
howerer, that ny poor cl@d eyes could only
mohentarily gliDpse, eveD behind .lsk
goggles. Progress tas someshat slored by
Ir€quent stops to ttghten or adjust the @rd
b!trdjngs, and som€hor I rnlst ha!€ c.osed
the snos pole liDe in ay hali brinded stele
{idoul nolicins, so thai nightfarl foDd he
stltl in the op€n mending my bindjlgs. Ii
was a lolely clear lighi, and I kept Dovirg
slosly through ihe iimber uDtil day breah
vhen I found mys€U l@king dor oD the
Thledbo Ri!c! Gorge, qhere timlPr stretcbdd
to Ure hoiizoD. shorvnrg scanty shattenngs

F€elins now reasonably sure of mt Dosi,
1ioD, I d€cided io cxt back, Dcqrjng more to
the qes! and souih, so as to hii l,he snos-.
pole ljne Inrfher towards the chqlei. I was
anxious to make shelt€r before njghifal, so
I stolped leithcr for iood noi drbk, merelr
munchins chocolate and icicies, ed travened
as swiltly as I possibly could. I lollo*ed ibe
Rahs l{ead Ra[g€ for a $hi]c rniil, g€ttnrg
frcc oi the iimb.r. whlch I foud difrcdlr,
in my hali bljnd condition- I ran down ^
slopnrg laltey thiclly studd€d wtth tootli-
Like otrlcrops. Again I missed the $ov poles.
trobably runnins the weslern side of C!h*-
loties P6s, across lhe sno*y, PouDds (,reL,
and on to the Tate Edjt 4idge.

Ilad I not been hall blind and 'n a @D'
dition of mental str€s, ii is @*tiD tlut I
coutd noi have t.aveEed ground that ws 3i



lrmjljAr to dc, $jthout recognising it. Some
holr !h. rjdge looked !e!y lamiliar, aDd I
li!€a tbai I musi haye crosscd tbe Snowy
I d€cided to climb lo the top, and {i!h maD
and comDas try to locate my exact DositioD.
although to open my eles si all Fas agony,

At the lop sorneEhere b€tw.en Tate aDd
the Granite Peaks both of {hich l nov
detnitely recogbised. I iras sreauy r.assu.d.
and es a check w.nt to the edp€ ol th. raDge.
and there sure eDough a{ax belos.. lat ih.
hearlll timbered gorges of the Gcehj Rjr.r,
to*aIds which tb. siDkhg sun $as moling
Or€r thc dark, bristling pofcxlllne ol timber
fa. below were rjsnrg ominous banl',s of
.louds. The wind was beginnins io rise and
light sDos to fall. Ai nrsi I thought of
making a run ior it io the shelief oi Whit€ s
River timber, bui a loN moaDins of the v/jhd
sNeeping oler thc tops samed thal iime was
short. Picking a rock asainsl Nhich ihe $ro{
nirs fuuowed oul in a hish comice, I quLckly
dlg my rucksack {ell iDto the bank and
making a tbre€ leei diameter hole seven let
inlo lh€ benk, ]rfotectert oh one side by rock.
I pack€d tlre sno{ down. pur ln ski. laid hy
giound shets oter them. crasted nr, took mJ
boots oE {neler do thisi aDd lnttjbs oD a
tair of dry socks climbed into hy sle€ptng
lrag. The top of my head at the opening rlas
Irotected by ihe end of the groundshcer,
(hich closed the hole iD, only leavile a
small slit lor rir. Benrg thorouehl! exhausted
1 immediately dropped off to sleeD desprte
the rising hoFl ol tire vrDd.

Waking, after what s€cm€d tso hiDulcs
sieep, tut qhich in reality must ha!€ beeD
rso hours, I found ftys€lf compretell bxied
iD ih€ snow and suff@stins. TheD besan a
fighi lor lile, which was, il ahything dole
ot a nightmare than the pleljous ioriure.
Fotunately my bod! vas {a!m. m! feet.
even lJing in {ater tormed by the m€ltilg
sno{ lyina at the bottom of lhe holc, sbich
I had Nrongly dus sroDjng stiehtly nNards
inst.ad of ouivafds. The cold at my head
vas so intense thar ii ftade tuy head ache.
elen throuch the thick balaclava caD aDd

In lhe light io kep an aLr hole ope!. and
Iet keep oul the sroN {hich kept filiernrg
in.and wedgilg me tighi nr ihe hole I lo-al
both mitt€G, lnd wmllen gloves sere q cklt
saling, Flth nngers gashed, .av snd bleed-
jng. Th€ rush and roar ot the blizald d.ove
the 3now like bullets and sounded like the
abandoned shriekins ol all ihe devils oui oi
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Dante',s InleNo, bent on ht comPlete

Only iD a suDr€de confid€hce in the lole
of ihe Heaaenly Father could Resh and blood
have sullived such an onslaughr, which k€pr
ur {ithoui perceptible pause aLl drat njsht.
through the next day and the Dext ni,sht.
dyjDg a$ay som€where in ihe €arlr- houm
beiore the secoDd davn. In such cifcutu-
slances, belore Ore t€uiiying arfay ol rahrres
concetted iorces, mefe han sinLs to insig-
Dincance. Th€ Uovjdeniial ceasing ol \rind
and snor on tbe second morhing abd the
beat ol the isjng su! p.or€d mJ salyation,
cnsblrng oe to climb out of my hole. rbaB
our, dig out ht rucksack and hake lor the

atl tr and dcsD€fately needjng lood and sre€n.
About l0 a.m. havnrg setecied a sun bathcd
suot in dead timb€r, I smn had a roarlng
fir-" gonrg, and r€sisthg th€ !.ge to lje do$!.
hade a leaD-to shelter, stripped and died
my clothes, madc a good meal oI bacor and
eggs, climbcd nrb mJ slceDing bag and *ns
dead to the world. Fortunat€ly ihe *€ath,rr
held lor my Dap l&st.d taenty-sev€D hours.
alihough it onlr se€med as many minutes.

Grestlt refresbed, I remade ih€ file. shich
sas stoDe cold. incidentaUy scorcbing mr
ski trousers, one les oi *hjch cfmbled to
Fo$der. gaving used most of rny remanrnrg
hatch€s I slepr o! raihe. dozed beiofe tlre
Ure all nisht, D€riodjcallJ stoking it. Alter
b.eakfast I louDd lhat my bjndiDgs had got
jDlo the n!e. Iiowever. raking our dre m€tal
cliDs I lashioned soh. more and after q,ar-
ing the ski FLth a small iron that I car.ird.
I set off sorneFhere about mid-da! inteDdjlg
to stay rbe nieht af Poubds The skj bind-
irgs Fefe Doi refy saiisfaclor!. aD.l rhe
$eaihlr baving iaken a lurD lor th€ qorse
I deci.ted to hus th€ iimber, and so climbed
do{n to thc Snoq! just sourh ot whit€s.
Eere 1 msde a D.ecdrioN crossing of the
tusht1g vaters neaflt being swept of my
feer ir sreppjbg kDee de€p irom ro.k to
rcck. llo\{e!€r. in tFo ilips I goi myself,
my bools, and baggage across, although hJ
legs qere as red as lobsers nith lhe icy

TheDce I cliDbed rp the lrecipitous sides
of th€ gorge, tttrolgh thick timber and thaw-
ng sDo$, and so on for many \leary miles
untjl 1 could gei on the ski and Fork my
way slowly through the rocks ard suckered
timbc. s.hLch oilered some p.oi€ction lrom
ibe Find. Eventually rtsibjliir becan€ nii,
\rith a heavy blaDkei ot sno$ fdtLing and

-}l)- Birst
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lhc qjnd's voice risllrg to that high litched
hoaning scream that jndicat€s huricane
rorce. S€leting a sheltered psition behind
r b's rocL and uDde! a kindly t!e, I tmmped
a nai bench, t ok off rucksack dd ski,
q.alrDed 6leeplng bag and hack dround me
ard sarked time slo*lt to keep my leei
froD freezing. Once or t$ce I feU asleep
and tdk a heade. into the snoP, but goi
trD and kept markins time untu hornins.
1i is hald io descrlbe tlre tefifyins noi€
oI the bllzard as lt \owled its {ey dovn to
tlre snopy eprye. It seemed to come uke a
dilirg air.raft, sc.ealDing down wiih ear
shattenng cresc€ndo abd th€n d,sappeaing
nrro the distance. snow {as siill falltng lalrly
hearily jn ihe dornins but the qind had
dropped and ljsibility becomins better, I
mad€ Pounds Hut sithout funhe. mishap

on ihe 4th September so that I had b€en
Edriit in lhc qhite pildernes lor ser€n a.d

On enterins the hut and seeins mtseli in
ihe mr!.or I was ftankly horif,ed. Out or a
fuDsu surmo@ted by an erie lce .oaled
balaclava cap, leered iwo eyes sith a
stange starlng er?ftsston, so thri the glas
redaiDed tu!.ed to the valt until Thfsday
morning, *hen they hd regained some ot

Alte! t$o dats at Pounils Eut, hosUy
sleepjng, eicepi when I rous€d myself su6-
cieDtly to eat, I left on Thursday fo! the

Thus ended a tryirg ordeal the iemem-
brance ot whi.h Filt live sith ne to the

\tIe t@k mGt or the mornjng to climb up
ro rhe stungl Alm hut. ri ws a weary clim!
up though dense pine w@ds espectelly when
tou sant€d to coDs€ne eDe4g lo! the race.
At l*t, as ee goi to the tleelibe, {e saw
the c$ved asble oi the hut aplce.ins over
the steep, convex slope ol olen snow abole
us, A lae r@Ied wiih a sh@k of n&xen haLr
also appeared and spllt into the widsi ol

" t o, JGef, gru$ gottl burst oui froD

"G!us solt, sLi hejl| noated down.
''Jo-sef, eine t€e mit citrone!"

The sky was d€ep rich blue, and a superb
crag ol JtlloF-trrown rock raced vith snov
shoped up dlrogantly to the right of the hut,
By the time se leached the hut Josef. tlt
hut keper. had aI ihe ode.s ready and he
Nas iallinR over bidell running lo and fro
shouting and langhhg. Icide an ancient
gramophore with 4 lons tin trumpet added
ski soDgs to the din. only a clucinx ir a
patuel€d corhe! by the stove pas stlent- we
had to qalt sereFr hours 't the hut aDd it
was hard to keep youf mind of, lhe race aud
sil quiei. Ii eas fm easy to pace up ed
do{n aDd siare af lothlng in tr$tlculs! out
ot the little eindow,

Aft€r lunch ne climbed fo. aboui tsenty
minutes io the summli of th€ right. Over

lly First llown-hill Baee
T. V. Mitchell

TT eas  WedDesday,grh  Januar r .  1929 a !
lK i i zbuhe l  sh  T i ro l  and I  eas  in  a  dev i l -
Eat-cale m@d of course a soman vas ai
the bott m ol it- I had farlen very euch in
love sith Marie I4uise ron Rintelen, the
daushter ot CaptaiD lon RilteleD, of the
''Dar! Invadcr" fame. IIer nickname s€s
spatz aDd she sas absolutely dlvhe. 'rhe

trouble Bas that I had . couDle of rivals in
the field aDd just rec.ntly spatz had de-
parted for Munich qith the t{o rivals in iuu
pursuit whlle I hod to reium to camblidse
to contirue my law studies, r *as sild sith
frustration. but to-da]' {as the day of the
Kitzbuhel Ski Club llsitors ric€ dd I sw
a chance to do somerlrjDg lor spaiz. I had
nev$ been lD a race before, but tor her sake
I sould hurl myselt dowD th&t rac€ course
ro eatiet ho* many times I fell.

Ttre Be es held oD the far sld€ ol tbe
Kitzbuhelerhorn and the srsri was to be
al 3 D.m, we were d motley ga!a, dll
extremely bad skiers excepi Malor BEct€.
rBil's father), and Dercck wstson. The
loner hd a gold medal and ihe latter a
silve!, so ihet eere luled out ol ttle betting.
T1le resf ol us wer€ very huch of 3 much-
n€ss and our skilns Nas jut o haiter ol
crash aDd curse The one sho d6hed and
cu^ed lest qould $iD. but aD.rr lrom one
iellow caUed Dosson Nho was slishtly lav-
oured, the beiiing \ras very even,
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